Genetics of allergic disease.
Currently, more than 20.3 million Americans report having asthma and an even greater number suffer from allergies. The cost for treatment of these dis-eases in the United States is greater than $8 billion with more than 40% of this total representing drug expenditure [59]. An intense effort has been made to understand the genetic components of asthma and allergies and how the identified genetic differences influence disease progression and response to drugs. In the future, it will be possible in the clinical setting to analyze a patient's genetic repertoire. From this information, the physician will gain in-sight into the genes involved in producing that subject's allergic and asthmatic phenotype; understand the natural history of that patient's disease;and predict responses (positive and negative) to pharmacologic agents. The end result will be the ability to tailor a specific treatment regime for each patient and reduce the overall cost of health care related to allergies and asthma.